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INQUIRY INTO THE RELATIONSHIPS ANDTAXONOMY
OF THE MUSCOID FLIES.

B\ C. H. T. TOWNSEND,LIMA, PERU.

Dissections of the female reproductive system and studies of

the eggs, first-stage maggots and reproductive habits of these

flies, carried on for the past five years, have proved a golden key
for unlocking many of the secrets connected with their relation-

ships. Throughout the work, however, the problem of harmonizing
these characters with those of the external adult anatomy has

been a diflficult one. At first sight the results seemed to indicate

that the family groups heretofore recognized do not exist in the

commonly accepted sense. The ordinary divisions seemed almost

untenable, being often at variance with the results of the dissec-

tions or with external adult characters of well known utility.

It was soon evident that no satisfactory classification could be

built up on the reproductive system characters alone. As examples
of the disagreement between reproductive and external adult

characters, the Phasiidae show in part flat-ovate macrotype eggs

without uterus, in part elongate eggs deposited subcutaneously,
also without uterus; and, if the Rutiliine and related flies are in-

cluded in the family, in part elongate subcylindrical eggs hatching
in an elongate uterus. The Exoristidae, after being restricted

greatly from their former limits, are still more markedly difTer-

entigited in type of reproductive system and egg, showing not only
the three Phasiid types but a half dozen or more additional ones

as w'ell.

It is now quite apparent that the external adult characters

can not be subordinated to the reproductive characters in quite

a good many cases, though they can so be in other cases. It seems

practically certain, for example, that parallel specializations of

the reproductive system have arisen quite independently in these

flies, and that marked and parallel difi^erentiations of the facial

plate have so arisen with far less frequency. Facial plate dififeren-

tiation is largely dependent on a greater or less lapse of oral and

antennal functions, and such lapse is not of frequent occurrence.

Reproductive system and egg modifications manifestly play an

extensive part in the econ"omies of these flies, wherefrom we may
conclude that the reproducti\'e system is plastic in a greater degree
February, 1913
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than is the farinl plate. Siihtrihal to subfamily shf)iild ho attributed

to the characU'is ol (he rcprochictive system, ('KK>' and lirst-sta^e

maj^JK"*^. with family values imder certain eireumslances. When
the true or in< iibatinjj uterus is present its main type is a character

of liii;h \ahic. The si incline ol I he e^^-chorion and certain

slriicliir.il delails ol llie rirst-sta}>e maggol are characters of still

hij^her value. When such cliaraclers as these are sui)porled by
others they may well be used in famil\- defniilions. rractically

all the early-stage, egg and reproductive - system charac-

ters are especially important and serviceable lo us as indicating

posili\'el\' I he naliiial limits of taxonomic" groups, whereby we can

with cerlainl\ diav\ a lixed line between those groui)s whose

individual forms often can not be separated on (he external adult

characters.

A classilicalion ol ihe Muscoidea inio family divisions founded

on llie general characler ol (hei'gg, whel her elongate-subcylindrical

or 1 1. 1 1 (eiied ()\ ale, is (|iiile oul ol (he (pieslion considering the exter-

nal iharacters of (he Hies themselves; one founded on elongate

uteri, or (hi' absence of uterus, or on maggots developing in (he

uterus, would result similarly in an artificial and unnatural grouj)-

ing. This ma>' be realized b\' s(iid>'iiig the t.ibular summary a( the

end of (his |)aper. Iiu( (here are cerlain otlu-r characters ex-

hibid'd here (hat will ai)pl> to lainily divisions. l'^)r example
the old famil>' Sanol>h(i<!_id(ie may well be restored in a new sense

on the characters ol the cordate .ind V shaped uterus, both types

being .i double-sac speciali/alion ol the ii(ei"o\agiiia (|uile distinct

in character hom all the other lornis ol lUeiine si)i'riali/al ion in

the Muscoidea. This division is st reiigl lu'iied b\' the generalized

cliaractei- of the cephalopharNnge.d skeleton in the (irst-stage

maggot of most ol the lorms, .ind b>' (h(> deepb-sunki'ii anal-

stigmatic ca\il\ of all (he ni.iggol stages, hanploying the uti-rine

character it becomes now lor the liist (line possible (o derme posi-

tiveb and .icciiia(el\ (lie limits of this l.imily.

It now seems i'(|nall\' di'sirable to restore the old l.nnily Prxi-

idac, bill in a new sense-, on a lombin.il ion ol lacial plate and ac-

cessory suppoiting chaiack'is, detiniteK limiled \>\ (he re|)ro(liu(i\-e

and especially by (he lirs( stage cephalophar\ngi'al characters.

This is a n.idiral groii]) intermediate in facial-plate exolution
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between the Muscid-Masiceralid stocks on llic one hand and the

Megaprosopid-Cnterebrid stocks on tlie (Ahcr. We retnrn al this

point to an approximation of the gronp concepts of Schiner, who

had an excellent eye for main natural distinctions in the Diptera.

The Megaprosopid type is clearly, though ncjt closely, allied

with the Dexiid, but its facial plate structure is closer to the Oestrid

type than to the Dexiid, while the uterus and first-stage maggot
as well as the cephalopharyngeal skeleton of latter differ markedly
from those of the Dexiidae; hence it is advisable to maintain the

group separately for the sake of uniformity. 'Inhere has been a

differentiation of the facial plaic in the Sarcophai^idae; the I'ara-

macronychiine, Miltogrammine and Macronychiine types ex-

hibiting a successive specialization in the direction of the Dexiid

and Megaprosopid-Oestrid types. This is a case in whicii the

facial jilate characters are subordinated to the reproductive. It

must be noted that the family group Dexiidae as restored does not

include the many forms of the l^seudodexiine and Pyrrhosiine

types, all oi which have the I'Lxoristid facial plate, though many
of them possess pubescent and even densely plumose arista.

There are two large and taxonomically very i)racticable

groups heretofore left in the Exorislidae that may most advantage-

ously be accorded family rank at the [present time. These are the

micrf)type-egg forms with leaf-oviposition habit so far as known,
which constitute the Masiccratidae; and the minute-platelet, col-

oured-maggot forms with f(;liage-larviposition habit so far as known,
which constitute the Ilystriciidae. There are three main categories

of the former differing in the shape of the maggots and eggs; be-

sides whicli there are ninnerous types differing in the structure of

the chorion, which (piite certainly indicates intu li diversity of

origin. Yet they form a gnmp easily defined on dissection of the

females, and taxonomically cjuite as tenable as the Oeslridae and
several other long-accepted families.

The group of which Phasiupleryx is the type merits family
rank on the remarkable and, so far as yet known, unicpie change
of the eggs in the uterus from microtype ovate to macroty[)e sub-

cylindrical, indicating wide separation from other stocks; not to

mention the very exceptional structure of the first-stage maggot,
which is no doubt largely adaptive.
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The Cuterebrine flies are likewise too aberrant a type to be

longer included in the same family with any of the other groups.

They seem to have sprung from some old Mesembrinine stock,

but are to-day well removed from their nearest living relatives.

It is now 23 years since Brauer and von Bergenstamm used

the names Masiceratidae and Hystriciidae, but in different senses

from those here employed. The family names must be accredited

to them, since they employed them for the family types. The
Masiceratidae as here revised includes but a fragment of the group
to which they gave the name, only two of their genera so far as

we yet know falling in it, these being Masicera and Ceroniasia.

But it takes in many of their Phocoreratidae and Blepharipoda,

ail of their Willistoniidae and Goniidae, their section Myxexorista

(1893) and some at least of their Baumhaueriidae and Germariidae,

The Hystriciidae as here revised includes all of their Hystriciidae

except Tropidopsis which belongs in the Pyrrhosiine subfamily

{Hexamera is not known to me), all of their Tachinidae, Tachinoidae,

Micropalpidae (Homoeonychia unknown to me) including their

section Erigone (1893), and a very few of their Pyrrhosiidae. It is

profitable to note these comparisons as showing how nearly these

authors in certain cases approached and how widely in others

they deviated from proper definition of the groups on a study of

the external adult characters alone.

If the peculiar reproductive and early-stage characters of

Phasiopteryx are found to exist in Oestrophasia, the family will take

the name Oestrophasiidae B. B. (1889). The name Cuterehridae

was used in the present sense by Brauer and von Bergenstamm
in 1889, but the family was ranked as an "Unter-Gruppe."

The Sarcophagidae of the present paper includes a large part

of the Sarcophagidae B. B., a part at least of their Rhinophoridae,

probably a part of their Phytoidae, probably all of their Miltogram-

midae and Paramacronychiidae, and Macronychia alone of their

Macronychiidae. In 1893 they referred Melanophrys to their

Paramacronychiidae, but this genus belongs to the Hystriciidae

of the present paper. The Dexiidae as here revised includes practi-

cally all of the Dexiidae B. B., and nearly all of their Paradexiidae.

From various comparisons we are able to judge with con-

siderable certainty that the characters of the less adaptive struc-
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tures of the egg and first-stage maggot are, on the whole, of prime
taxonomic rank in the Muscoidae. They are therefore available

for family definition in the case of large groups or pronounced

types where other characters fail us. We may also justly con-

clude that the reproductive s^^stem and general egg and maggot
structures furnish characters of inferior rank but of great service

in the definition of such taxonomic categories as genera, group-

units, subtribes, tribes and subfamilies, and even at times of

families if they are supported by other important characters.

A comparative study of plant and animal taxonomy suggests

(1) that the eggs, embryos, early and adolescent stages of animals

will always furnish us the main key to their affinities whether

such is present or lacking in the adult; (2) that the characters of

the reproductive system, while of less rank, will enable us to fix

definitely the limits of the lower taxonomic categories when their

definition is obscured in the adult; and finally (3) that the more a

structure becomes specialized, the more the taxonomic value of its

characters contracts. The first point justifies the erection of the

eleven families outlined and recognized in this paper. The last

point emphasizes again the extreme taxonomic difficulties that

exist in the muscoid flies, which are undoubtedly not only among
highly specialized but also among the most recently specialized

of all arthropods and hence the most difficult to classify in a con-

venient system. However much the values of certain characters

may contract, in other words however obscured may become the

group relationships in the structures exhibiting these characters,

we are nevertheless often compelled, in the absence of others more

distinctive, to use them if we wish to define certain of the higher

taxonomic categories. Thus, in order to attain the greatest degree

of clearness and practicability, we should in actual practice limit

our main group-definitions to the fundamental group-categories

or lowest groups of genera in these flies, which have been called

group-units. Each group-unit consists of the typic genus together

with those atypic genera which are found to be more closely related

to it than to any other typic genus. For definition of typic and

atypic genera, see Tax. Muse. Flies, p. II.; and for many pertinent

considerations, pp. 7-13. As an example, Exorista may be taken

as a typic genus, and Euphorocera as an atypic genus belonging
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with it; these together form a basis for the Group-unit ExoristicE.

The eleven family types indicated in the diagram farther on

show pronounced adult characteristics which cause them to stand

forth prominently, as in bas-relief, from the mass of the Mus-
coidea. These characteristics are reinforced by valuable char-

acters drawn from the eggs, early stages and reproductive system.

But the limits of the groups which these eleven family types re-

present are often greatly obscured in the external anatomy of

the adult, and it is the function of the egg,^ early-stage and re-

productive characters to clear up this obscurity in all cases. This

is the first time in the history of muscoid taxonomy that we have

had the means of definitely segregating these various families and

accurately determining their limits, and they may well be main-

tained now on the sum-totals of their respective characters. But

in synoptic treatment, as will appear later, these family groups

are unwieldy and do not aid us as such, though their divisions

may be employed as leading directly to the group-limits.

The characters of the facial plate apparently continue to hold

better in the main for the indication of family types than do those

of any other single external adult structure. They become sub-

ordinated to the characters of the female reproductive system

and early stages occasionally, as in the case of the Sarcophagidae

and Dexiidae, but this is in accordance with the well-known law

of contraction of values, and the consequent fluctuation of charact-

acters, which cannot hold for all groups. They are reinforced

by various other external adult characters in the several groups.

Where they fail from lack of differentiation to mark off other-

wise prominent groups, the characters of the first and second

categories are always available. The following scheme of deriva-

tions illustrates well, reading the group from left to right, the

successive retrograde modifications of the facial plate that

appear to have taken place in these flies.

(1) Phasid stem (Facial plate remains wide and elongate).

(2) Muscid (3) Exoristid (4) Hystriciid (5) Masiceratid stem

(Facial plate shortens but remains wide).

(6) Phasiopterygid (7) Dexiid stem (Facial plate shortens fur-

ther and becomes constricted below).

(8) Sarcophagid stem (Facial plate in the typical stock very
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6 )PhaBlo pteryKHo<i

S)MaBlo9ratiaag^ ~>^ _7 jDexlldae
4 )H. 7Btrlolldae

,

^ ,^»—
"^

I SlSaroophaftldae
3)EiorlstldB8^ ^<-^ / / "IjMa KaproBopldae

gjausoldaa ^^—'—
\ / /  —̂lOJOeetrldae

1 ) Phaslldae \ / y y ^. ^ IDCnterabrHae

p r t ophaelldaeX -- T»ie PrlmeTal nmeoold etook with e long and wide faolal plata

similar to that of the Muscid stem, but some stocks show a short-

tening of clypeus and inferior constriction of the facial plate,

foreshadowing and even approximating those of the extreme

types) .

(9) Megaprosopid (10) Oestrid (11) Cuterebrid stem (Facial

plate reaches extreme of clypeal shortening and epistomal con-

striction).

The lines of descent have not been simple, but on the con-

trary quite complex, and the plan merely indicates the general

trend in facial plate modification. From the Phasiid to the Oestrid

extremes the successively increasing difTerentiation may be traced

in successive types of ever greater clypeal shortening and epis-

tomal constriction. It seems almost certain that the facial plate

has specialized according to the retrogressive evolution here in-

dicated. There are several facts that appear to confirm this view

quite conclusively. Australia possesses no endemic oestrid nor

cuterebrid stock, but it has been the focus of a considerable number
of forms which must be considered as survivors of primitive phasiid

stock. These are Riitilia, Amphibolia, Microtropeza, Paramphi-
bolia, Amenta, Senostoma and Chrysopasta. Certain relatives of

these, also evidently to be classed as survivors of the same stock,

occur in the Australasian or Austromalaysian regions and streng-

then the case in hand. These are Paramenia of New Zealand,

Pseudoformosia of New Guinea, Stilhomyia of Java, and others. It

is to be noted that none of these, however, reaches either South

America or South Africa. Both of these continents were apparently
cut ofT from the Australian-Antarctic landmass at a time ante-

dating the greater or main dispersals of that branch of the primi-

tive phasiid stock which gave rise to these forms. These facts
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indicate that the phasiid stocks are much older than the oestrid

and cuterebrid stocks.

Other facts point to the same conclusion. The specialization

toward partial and complete atrophy of the mouthparts in the

oestrid stocks, toward partial atrophy of the same in the cutere-

brid and megaprosopid stocks and toward antennal reduction

in these and kindred stocks indicates that the extreme shortening

and constriction of the facial plate are connected with a more or

less complete loss of mouth and antennal functions. Certainly

this is comparatively recent specialization, for the primitive stocks

must have had highly functional mouthparts as well as high an-

tennal development.
Facial plate reduction has probably followed antennal and

mouth reduction. In other words it is a consequence of loss of

nutritive and olfactory functions in the fly, and thus marks an

extreme stage of parasitism and host-adaptation, particularly

one in which the sexes may easily find each other, in which the

female may easily find the host, and in which the maggots may
easily store a large food-supply. The two muscoid stocks which

are apparently of most recent evolution, the Masiceratid and

Hystriciid, in which the mouthparts and antennae are both still

highly functional and the facial plate in consequence still retains

its full development, have much less perfect host-relation, sex-

relations and food-supply conditions. They must search as-

siduously for their hosts; the large fecundity which is necessary

to their peculiar host-relations demands extensive feeding in the

adult female, especially as she has not an unlimited food-supply

during her larval life; and the necessity for feeding and host-

searching makes the female a wanderer, whose discovery by the

male calls for well-developed olfactory organs.

The comparison of Cobboldia with other types shows con-

clusively that pharyngeal atrophy (atrophy of pharynx and rostrum

of proboscis, and not necessarily of haustellum or palpi, with more

or less complete closure of pharyngeal cavity) is directly cor-

related with the evenly receding and gently-convex profile of the

facial plate and peristomalia, and the consequent more or less

complete recession of the epistoma; further that the great shorten-

ing of the clypeus is primarily dependent on and thus directly
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correlated with antennal atrophy (atrophy practically only of the

third joint, and consequent loss of olfactory function).

As correlated in importance with facial plate specialization

among external adult characters but of less value, it is interesting

to note that excessive macrochaetal development has taken place

in several stocks and probably by parallelism. The following

groups, arranged by families, exhibit spinose-macrochaetal speci-

alization: —
Hystriciidae, the climax of all (Dejeanini, Saiindersiini

pt., Hystriciini, and Larvaevorini pt.) ;
Masiceratidae {Blephari-

pezini, Belvosiini pt.) ;
Exonstidae (Pyrrhosiinae pt.

—
Tropidopsis

and Paragymnomma); Dexiidae (G.-U. s. Echinodexii(E,Tropido-

dexiicB); Megaprosopida (G.-U. MegraprosopicB); Phasiidae (G.-U.

AmphiboliicB) .

The wisdom of separating the MegaprosopidcE from the Dexii-

dcB and of maintaining them on a par with and more allied to the

Oestridae may be questioned. It may be argued that the presence

of macrochaetae allies them more with the Dexiidae. We know,

however, that their maggots are of peculiar structure, that of

Microphthalma at least being quite thickly clothed with long

bristly hairs and representing the extreme development of bristly

vestiture in the first-stage maggots so far as known, while its

cephalopharyngeal skeleton is of a distinct type from the dexiid.

Their uteri are of markedly different type from the form typical

of the DexiidcB, being known to be very long and irregularly coiled

in both Microphthalma and Megaprosopus. Their segregation is

thereby demanded since these characters strongly reinforce those of

the facial plate. The absence of macrochaetae in the oestrids is due

to their aerial life-habit, which is not shared by the Megaprosopids.

It is possible, notwithstanding the facial and oral characters,

that the Trixodini may be found on investigation of their repro-

ductive system and first-stage maggots to belong with the Dexiidce

rather than with the Megaprosopidae. They almost certainly have

a uterus of the continuous-canal type and it is quite possibly

of the fat and shortened dexiid type, but the final test of family

position here will lie in the type of pharyngeal sclerite possessed

by the first-stage maggot. These flies are very rare, at least in

collections. The only known specimens are two collected by my-
self on tree-trunks in the mountains of the Rio Gila headwaters in.
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New Mexico and the Sierra Madre of Chihuahua. During a trip

across the Sierra Madre of Chihuahua and Sinaloa in August and

September, 1900, I made especial search for these forms but found

none. A similar search earlier in the season would probably have

been successful. These flies are of unusual interest as exhibiting

facial and oral characters intermediate between those of the Mega-

prosopidae and those of the Oestridae, while their weak macro-

chaetae show a further trend toward the latter family. It is pro-

bable that they parasitize wood-boring larva?.

If, as seems very certain, Rutilia and Amphibolia represent

an old stock, then uterine development must be of very long

standing. Both forms have coiled uterus in which the elongate

eggs hatch. Certainly a type without incubating uterus would

seem to be the original, and elongate subcylindrical eggs should

be the more primitive form. If this is true, we must go well back

into the past for the beginnings of the remarkable specialization

in reproductive system, eggs and maggots of these flies. These

specializations have quite certainly been largely adaptive, and

thus we are better prepared to accept their independent origin

in several stocks. Ovate, flattened eggs are an adaptation for

attachment to surfaces, the larger or macrotype forms being

designed for fastening externally to host and the small or microtype

forms for fastening to leaf-surfaces to be swallowed by host. Here

is extensive adaptation even in size —a specialization to a micro-

scopic egg that can be swallowed by leaf-feeding insects without

iniury to the contained maggot. This last specialization seems

to have arisen independently in several stocks, since these eggs

exhibit a wholly unexpected variety of structure, the choria of

some being reticulate after a honeycomb pattern, those of others

having a pattern of raised arcs or wrinkles, while some have a

perfectly smooth and unreticulate chorion, and still others have

the chorion finely or coarsely punctured or finely or coarsely set

with raised points.

Pediceled eggs are for attachment to hosts in place of flattened

eggs. If neither pedicel nor flatness can be secured, nor viscid

secretion for gluing the eggs nor structures for depositing them

subcutaneously, then in order to meet the requirements of para-

sitism the eggs must be held .in the uterus until the maggots are
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fully developed and have become highly active. Hence the need

for special uterine development. So far as yet known no elongate

unpediceled eggs are ever deposited on hosts except by the Gastro-

philine Cobboldiine and Cuterebrine flies, whose eggs are provided

with a profuse viscid coating for attachment by their lateral or

latero-anal surfaces to the hairs of the host. In this connection

it also becomes evident that forms affecting a host to which the

fly can not gain access must possess a uterus in which to develop

active maggots that can search for and penetrate to such hosts.

Some maggot-depositing flies, on the other hand, which have

what would seem the most perfect access to the host are most

careful to keep at a certain distance from the latter. Such are the

Hystriciidae or leaf-larvipositing forms which are greatly specialized

in their coloured maggots, long coiled strap-like uterus, consoli-

dated cephalopharyngeal skeleton and excessive macrochaetal

development. Their very divergent host-relations may be in

part due to certain of their hosts living in webbed nests and being

in the habit of spinning sundry silken threads both for enlarging

and changing their habitations and for marking their feeding

trails whereby they may retrace their way to the nest. Silken

webs are especially dangerous to forms of excessive macrochaetal

development; and it may be that there is seme connection between

this and the origin of this remarkable host-habit, with the con-

sequent coloration of the maggot.
Even more consolidated than in the Hystriciidce is the cephalo-

pharyngeal skeleton of the first-stage maggot in the Masicera-

tidcB or leaf-ovipositing forms, in which his structure has reached

the extreme of reduction and consolidation. This argues for a

high degree of specialization here, of longer standing than that of

the leaf-larviposition forms. The conclusion is borne out by
the elongate intestiniform uterus, microscopic size of the egg,

and the remarkably divergent host relations whereby it becomes

necessary fully to develop the maggot within the chorion without

allowing it to escape therefrom until it shall have arrived in the

alimentary canal of the host, notwithstanding that it may remain

for a considerable time deposited and unswallowed. Such pro-

visions mark an extreme specialization of very long standing.
How these microscopic eggs could have originally arisen from a
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larger type, as we must needs conclude they have done, in sufficient

mode to become established, necessitating corresponding marked

changes in the oviposition habits and thus in the instincts of the

female, is a fascinating problem for solution. It seems certain,

moreover, that such eggs have arisen independently in several

different stocks, but probably largely through parallelism due to

evolution trend.

The flies with subcutaneous host-larviposition habits and

those with subcutaneous host-oviposition habits are likewise

much specialized. The remarkably specialized piercers, larvi-

positors, ovipositors, combinations of these, and accessory struc-

tures such as the ventral carina and its spinules denote high speciali-

zation. During copulation the piercing structures have evidently

to be extended or thrown far backward, in the Compsilurice at least,

for effecting the union of the vaginal orifice with the male.

While Phasiopteryx appears to be a waning survivor of an old

stock with dexiid affinities, it exhibits a large amount of speciali-

zation in its very long and slender uterus and especially in its very
differentiated isopodiform maggot with chitinized segmental lateral

and dorsal plates. But what holds the utmost attention and

interest in this form is the wholly unique character of the ova

accomplishing in the upper part of the uterus their final growth
or increase in size to the fully formed macrotype egg, which should

by analogy with other macrotype-egg forms have been com.pleted

in the ovarioles. This seems difficult of explanation and, of course,

at once suggests some connection with the microtype-egg or leaf-

ovipositing forms. But Phasiopteryx is to all appearances of external

structure far removed from the microtype-egg stocks. Its uterus

is very similar in general form to that of the Phasiatactice and Cne-

phalomyiia;, both of which have an elongate and more or less

pointed microtype egg that is flattened ventrally. Its facial plate

is not so divergent in type as to preclude a common origin with

the masiceratid stocks. It seems probable that we must look on

Phasiopteryx as a remnant of an offshoot from some ancient mi-

crotype-egg stock. If this view is correct, we may expect important

light on phylogeny of the microtype-egg stocks from a

thorough study of this genus and its allies. It appears quite
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certain from the facts in the case that the ancestors of Phasiop-

teryx possessed a microtype egg.

It is a general rule throughout the Muscoidea that those

groups with greatest fecundity comprise parasitic forms whose

host-habits afford their maggots the least favourable opportunity
for encountering the host. Conversely the opposite is the case.

The fecundity runs highest in the Masiceratidce and Hystriciidce,

leaf-ovipositing and leaf-larvipositing parasitic forms, the

latter exhibiting the extreme Thus we may conclude that

in these groups there occurs the highest maggot mortality. Those

forms which are parasitic in white grubs, wood-boring grubs, and

hosts in general which the maggot must seek out for itself with

limited chance of finding them also have a high fecundity. The

Myiophasiice, which are weevil-grub parasites, have a much lower

fecundity, and it is evident that their maggots usually reach the

host. Forms which deposit eggs or maggots on the host also have

a comparatively low fecundity, and those which inject the maggots
or eggs subcutaneously have a still lower fecundity. The typical

Sarcophagine flies, which are non-parsaitic in the strict sense,

show on the whole the lowest fecundity of all, due to the nature

of their larval food-substances on which the highly active m.aggots
are deposited and which is ordinarily bountiful for their needs.

The Sarcophagine flies have perhaps developed maggots
in utero on account of the generally perishable nature of their lar-

val food-substances, combined with a fairly long incubation period

necessary to the development of the maggot. On the other hand
the muscine and calliphorine flies have not done so, on account of

a marked difference in the nature of their food-substances which

are in general less perishable, combined with an incubation period

sufficiently short to meet the conditions and requirements of ovi-

position. It may be here pointed out that the most generalized

type of cephalopharyngeal skeleton so far known in the Muscoidea
is that exhibited in the first-stage maggots of the Sarcophagine
flies and their allies. Evidently the sclerites have here remained

almost unspecialized, being unreduced and freely articulated, as

best fitted for their larval life-habit.

Returning again to taxonomic considerations, it is necessary
to point out more fully that however well the family types al-
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ready outlined may stand forth on. general characters, it is never-

theless true that the recognition of the family groups which the\"

typify does not facilitate synoptic treatment. Their employment
does not elucidate the subject, but rather obscures it. They are

often incapable of concise limitation and hence of compact synop-
tic definition on either external, reproductive or early-stage charac-

ters. Thus it is necessary to sidetrack them in actual synoptic

practice and drop to lower categories. The group-unit is the

category that here lends itself most conveniently to taxonomic

manipulation. The reason for this lies in the fact that the charac-

ters of the reproductive system, egg and early stages, which can

not always be conveniently interpreted as of family value, and

often of subfamily or even of subtribal value, are much more

pronounced and readily apparent, therefore more comprehensi^'e,

than those characters of the external anatomy of the fly which

largely mark convenient family to subtribal divisions. While the

characters of the facial plate and various supporting characters

of family to subtribal importance exhibited by other external

adult structures are often by themselves almost impossible of

correct interpretation, so much so that hardly any two persons
can be expected to read them alike, those of the reproductive

system, egg and early stages are unmistakable and impossible of

confusion.

Such external adult characters as the more or less ciliate

facialia, degree of hairiness of eyes, apical cell ending at or near

wing-tip, presence of true macrochaetae, hind tibia? ciliate or

pectinate, relative length of aristal and antennal joints, relative

development of antennae, mouth-parts and palpi, and especially

exact plan of facial plate specialization including degree of con-

striction by vibrissal angles and their comparative degree of

removal from the oral margin with the conformation of latter.

in fact the majority of the external adult characters in these flies.

are very difficult to describe accurately and few persons will be

able correctly to interpret the descriptions in any event. More-

over these characters indicate close relationships only in certain

cases, while in others they are the result of evolutional trend in

stocks considerably removed from each other. For this and

other reasons their value runs out at times. In certain groups
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some of these characters become highly untrustworthy, though
they may hold good throughout other groups. It is often quite

impossible to decide their values correctly without the aid of

the reproductive and early-stage characters to guide us in the

matter of close relationships. An intricately interrelated system
of specialization in external adult anatomy has resulted in pro-

ducing in distinct stock forms which closely approach each other

in external characters. This was not realized until the investi-

gation of the reproductive and early-stage characters had con-

siderably progressed.

Until this work was well under way no one could interpret the

genera as they actually exist, and all generic work was largely

guess-work. Even at the present time muscoid genera as they

commonly appear in the literature are in numerous cases

complexes of widely different stocks. Forms belonging to

distinct families have for a century been classed as

congeneric, and the external differences between them are some-
times so inconspicuous that careless workers have even pronounced
them conspecific. These facts serve to emphasize the invaluable

aid to be derived from the reproductive and early-stage characters,
and the necessity for taxonomic manipulation of the superfamily

by means of smaller groups than families, subfamilies, tribes,

and subtribes.

The following tabular summary will be useful. It shows
the known main differentiations of the female reproductive system,

eggs and first-stage maggots in /the eleven muscoid families here

recognized, exemplified by group-units. The group-unit consists,

as already stated, of the typic genus plus the atypic genera which

belong with it, and is a. division of the subtribe.

Its ending is i(2, which is added to the root of the name of

its typic genus.

1. Elongate macrotype eggs deposited

subcutaneously without incuba-

tion, no uterus —Phasiiae.

2. Flattened subovate macrotype eggs

deposited supracutaneously with-

out incubation, no uterus —Ecto-

^^
phasiia?, Trichopodiae, Xanthome-

I. PHASIID.E
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I. PHASIID.E

(Continued from page 51.)

lanodia?, Cistogasteriae, Rhodo-

gyniae.

Elongate subcylindrical macrotype

eggs hatched in coiled uterus—

Rutiliiae, Amphiboliiae.

II. MUSCID.E

III. EXORISTID.E

1. Elongate subcylindrical macrotype

eggs, no uterus —Muscise, Stomox-

ydiae, Calliphoriae.

2. Elongate macrotype eggs incubated

in uterus, deposited as free mag-

gots or maggots in choria —Mesem-
'

briniae, Hypodermodise, Eumus-

cia?.

3. Elongate macrotype eggs hatched in

uterus and maggot carried to or

through its third stage therein —
[^ Dasyphoriae, Glossiniae.

1. Flattened ovate macrotype eggs de-

posited supracutaneously without

incubation, no uterus —Exoristiae,

Plagiopiae, Winthemiiae, Neophoro-

ceratiae, Chactotachiniae.

2. Flattened subovate macrotype eggs

incubated but not hatched in coiled

uterus, deposited supracutaneously—
Meigeniiae, Vivianiiae, Cyrpto-

meigeniiae, Thrixioniae.

3. Elongate subcylindrical pediceled

macrotype eggs incubated but not

hatched in coiled uterus, deposited

supracutaneously^
—Carceliiae.

4. Elongate macrotype eggs deposited

subcutaneously without incuba-

tion, no uterus —Phaniiae, Hemy-
diae, Leucostomiae, Dionaeiae.

1^
5. Elongate macrotype eggs hatching
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III. EXORISTID^
(Continued from page 52.)

IV. HYSTRICIID^

'^ to white maggots, slender coiled

uterus, the maggots deposited sub-

cutaneously
—

Compsiluriae, Cela-

toriise, Oxynopise, Weberiiae.

6. Elongate macrotype eggs hatching
to white maggots in slender coiled

uterus like preceding, but the mag-
gots deposited supracutaneously

—
Pseudomyothyriicie, Hyalomyodia?,

Thryptoceratia?.

7. Elongate subcylindrical macrotype'

eggs hatching to coloured maggots
in coiled very long and slender to

fat gut-like uterus, the maggots

deposited near host —Eugymno-
chaetiae, Bigonichaetise, Glauco-

phania^, Eriothryginae, Macquar-
tiiae, Ophirionia?, Steinielliae.

8. Elongate macrotype eggs hatching
to white maggots in short, fat gut-

like coiled uterus, the maggots de-

posited near host —
Eumyobiiae,

Pyrrhosiiae, Ophirodexiiae, Atro-

phopodiae, Thelairiae.

9. Elongate subcylindrical macrotype

eggs hatching to white maggots
in coiled strap-like uterus, the mag-

gots deposited supracutaneously
—

Zygosturmiiae, Azygo bothriiae,

Voriiae, Siphosturmiiae, Eryciiae.
'

1. Elongate subcylindrical macrotype

eggs hatching to coloured maggots
in long coiled strap-like uterus, the

maggots deposited on foliage near

hosts —
Melanophryoniae, Ernes-

tiiae, Micropalpia?, Copecryptiae,

Servilliiae, Larvaevoriae, Hystriciiae,

Saundersiiae, Dejeaniiae.
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V. MASICERATID/E

Vl. PHASIOPTERYGID^

1

Microtype flattened —subovate eggs
in coiled subtubular slender to fat

uterus, incubated to full develop-
ment of the shortened subovate

maggot but not hatched therein,

deposited on foliage near hosts to

be swallowed by latter in feeding

(chorion varying from gray to yel-

low and black in colour and ex-

hibiting a great variety of minute

structure)
—

Ceromasiopise, Epi-

dexiiae, Phasmophagiae, Baumhaue-

riise, Ophirosturmiia?, Eusisyropiae

Ommasiceratiae, Dimasiceratiae,

Metopiopiae, Euceromasiiae, Euex-

oristiae, Eumasiceratiae, Masicer-

atise, Brachymasiceratiae, Sturmiiae

Otomasiceratiae, Chaetophorocera-

tiae, Gaediiae, Germariiae, Atactiae,

Triachoriae, Belvosiiae, Blepharipe-
ziae G.-U. s.

Microtype flattened elongate pointed
or oval eggs, incubated and depos-

ited same as preceding but maggot

elongate, uterus very long and

slender (chorion black)
—Cnepha-

lomyiiae, Phasiatactiae, Salmaciiae.

Microtype slightly flattened, elong-

ate-subcylindrical eggs, incubated

and deposited same as preceding,

uterus very long and slender (chor-

ion smoky-yellowish)
—

Cylin-

dromasiceratiae.

. Microtype slightly flattened ovate-

rounded eggs, growing in the upper

part of uterus to macrotype elon-

gate subcylindrical eggs which

hatch in lower part of uterus
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VI. PHASIOPTERYGID.^
(Continued from page 54.)

to maggots with chitinized dorsal

and lateral segmental plates, the

maggots deposited where they
must seek the host for themselves,

the uterus extremely long and

slender —
Phasiopterygia;.

VII. DEXIID.E

1. Elongate subcylindrical slender ma-

crotype eggs sharply pointed at

anal end, hatching to white mag-

gots with anal set?e borne at ends

of anal stigmatic processes, the

maggots deposited in choria on

soil which they enter in search of

white grubs, uterus fat and gut-

like —
Billaeiae, Microchaetinia^, Mo-

chlosomise, Dexiia? (I am not

certain that the last two groups

possess the anal setae of maggot,
nor that the second group is para-

sitic in white grubs, but both are

indicated by my studies).

2. Elongate subcylindrical macrotype
slender eggs, hatching to white

maggots with anal stigmatic pro-

cesses but lacking the anal setae,

the maggots deposited at entrances

of galleries of woodboring grubs
to which they penetrate, uterus

fat and gut-like
—

Sardioceratiae,

Eutheresiiac, Paratheresiiae .

3. Elongate subcylindrical slender ma-

crotype eggs, hatching to white

maggots in the very fat gut-like

uterus, the maggots lacking both

anal processes and setae and evi-

dently deposited near the hosts —
Tropidodexiiae. (In this group
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VII. DEXIID^
(Continued from pags 55.)

VIII. SARCOPHAGID^-

IX. MEGAPROSOPID.^

f the abdomen is rather densely set

with subspinose macrochaetae.)

4. Elongate subcyHndrical macrotype

eggs, hatching to coloured maggots
in the fat gut-like uterus, maggots

deposited near host —Myoceropiae.
5. Very elongate subfiliform small ma-

•^ crotype eggs, hatching in the fat

gut-like uterus to very slender

subfiliform white maggots, which

are deposited at weevil oviposition-

punctures in various green fruits

and buds, the maggots making
their way to the weevil grubs in-

side —
Myiophasiiae.

f 1. Elongate subcylindrical macrotype

eggs, hatching to white or

yellowish-white maggots in a

cordate double-sac uterus, the mag-

gots deposited on the food-sub-

stance —
Sarcophagise G. U.

2. Elongate subcylindrical macrotype

eggs, hatching to white maggots
in a V-shaped double-sac uterus,

the maggots deposited in the nests

of various wasps and bees where

they feed on stored insect food

when such is present and on the

early stages of the host —
Metopiiae

Eumacronychiia?, Para macrony-

chiise, Miltogrammia?, Macrony-
chiiae .

1. Elongate subcylindrical macrotype

eggs, hatching in a very long ir-

regular coiled uterus, the maggot
clothed with long bristles —Mega-

prosopia?.
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X. OESTRID^E A

XI. CUTEREBRID.-E

1. Subcylindrical macrotype eggs rapid-

ly tapered at anal end and with

operculum at the obliquely-trun-

cate cephalic end, incubated in

uterus and attached by lateroanal

surface to hairs of host by means

of a viscid fluid —
Gastrophiliae.

2. Elongate subcylindrical pediceled ma-

crotype eggs without operculum
incubated in uterus and attached

by the broad claspers of the pedicel

to hairs of host by means of a vis-

cid fluid, the chorion cleaving

longitudinally for the escape of the

maggot —Hypodermise.
3. Elongate subcylindrical macrotype

eggs, hatching in uterus, the whit-

ish maggots deposited free or in

choria in the nostrils of host —
Oestriae.

1. Elongate subcylindrical large macro-

type eggs with heavy chorion and

operculum at cephalic end, incu-

bated in uterus and attached b>'

lateral surface to hair or skin of

host by means of a profuse viscid

fluid —
Cuterebriae, Dermatobiia?.

SOMEHETEROPTEROUSHEMIPTERAFROMSOUTHERN
PINES, N. C.

BY J. R. DE LA TORRE BUENO, WHITE PLAINS, N. Y.

The Heteroptera listed below were all collected by Mr. A. H.

Manee, of Southern Pines, N. C, whose labours have made possible

the preparation of this paper. It is interesting not only on account

of the records of distribution, data of great value in themselves,

but also because it represents the fauna of a restricted area. It is

hoped that it will be of value as a contribution to faunistics.
February-, 1913


